Tlre nneeting was calied to onder

at

9:43as'vl by Kathy Adetsnan in the Large f\freeting Rcon'l at tf-te

!-linsdate {-ihrary.
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Secretary's Report

a,

gijelfte nnCItior-]ed

to appnove the January rninutes, Kathy secsnded the motlon and the

Januany rninutes were approved.
7.

T'reasuner's Report

-

Dennis Bnown neponted that ovenat! incorne [s up in rulost categories

and expenses are on tnack.
3.

Vice Fresidents ReBont
a. Ahove

the

Nine

Drawing -there were 3 r'lorv'linees.

h. Deb reported on the ltorninatir"lg Comrnittee. Sonre positions forthe 2014-2015 PTO
Fxecutive Committee ane still open. Special mention was made about the need to fillt0re
Baek-To-Schoc[ Day Chains, whlere 2 positions are

operl.

Also, the 2 School Supp[ies Chalrs

will nst be l'nere the foilow[ng Vean, so we rleed
some new cornrnittee n'ienrbens to learn the posltionr and help out thls year. Also, additioeral
ft{agazine Sales Chains ane needed, who nrigl'rt consrder fnitlating an addltional or different
fund-raisil'lg idea. Deb also passed around a sign-in sheet so parents eould sign up to be an

that

FtfutrS

4.

hrave agreed

to stay on fon

anotE.len year

Helper on an as-needed basls.

Con'lmittee Reporcs. WWll Day is comlng up on fvlarch L4th and willfeature so!'ne interestlng
WWll Vets. Also, the F'll\dS Book Fair will be held on fvtrarclr L9,2A, agld 21.
Tit[e L Repont. Rocky reported that Dn. l-{endrickson wlli be rolling out tutoning oppontunlties
after Spring Break.
Pnincipal's Report. Rocky said thene have been conversations abor,lt sharing the outdoor
classroonx with the MRC. Ruben told Rocky that the wooden bookcases in the fvlRC are

gone and n"retal ones wiNl be in their place. Tlre ftfiRC will continue to he a learning
comrmons and a flexible use of space. Discussions are also going on negarding the pros/cons

of desktops and laptops. Another issue came up abourt filtens/humidifiers that require an

ongoing expense. The thaw is concerning, with the ice melt, and the building is being
cfosefy

monitored. There will be a Facilities Committee rneeting on 4/7 which will outline the

building construction and summer plans.

7.

Special Guest: Bridget McGuiggan

, fLBL Director of Cornmunications:

Social Media 101.

Bridget presented a thorough slideshow about the current social media. The presentation

will be on the HMS website. There will be another syrnposium coming soon caNled Tech at
SchooffTech at Home on Sat 41L2, and more inforrnation will be on the website.
8. l{ew Business. Christine from the FRN d181said there will be another media presentation on
Wednesday, Aprll 3Oth at 7pm at Hinsdale South and also again on Thursday May tr't at gaEn
at The Comrnunity House.

U pe

*ming [vents

March 14: WWll Day at HMS

March

L9,2CI

&

21.: F{MS Eook Fair

April 16: General PTO rneeting 9:30. No guest speaker. This is a business rneeting to review the
proposed 2A1..4-2ALS budget and next year's slate of Executive Board Members.
The rneetlng was adjourned at 11-:20 am

